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NAVY TO HAVE 7 YOUTHS ENLIST

FOR ARiW SERVICE

to the nation by preparing the
men for civilian life by giving
him special training In a civilian
vocation.

The UAW-CI- Is ready to
draw the curtain on tho past.
We hope the Ford compuny will
do likewise. R. I. Thomas,
UAW president, on winning labor

114,422 will be petty officers.
This I approximately 4!t per
cent of the enlisted personnel
of the navy In the varlou rat-
ings. The expansion program
creates vacancies, and the man
enlisting now tin the opportun-
ity fur advancement.

In short, the navy ia In the
unluue Doaitlon of not only oro- -

possible to qualify for the air
corps, arrangements havo bean
made for all applicants who
have at least an 8th grade edu-
cation to take the army classi-
fication test for entrance Into
the army air corps. Interested
persons are Invited to apply to
the recruiting office In room SIS
Post Office building, Klamath
Falls.

n NEW UNITS

of Mr. Mary W. Jarvi. Bleber,
Calif., for the 47th bombard-
ment group, Freano, Calif. Wal-

ter M. McKeen, son of Mr. and
Mr. Charles H. McKeen, Keno,
for the 77th air base group.
Mather field, Calif. McKeen is
a graduate of Keno high school
James H. Orth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry W. Orth, Fort Klam-
ath, for the coast artillery,
Philippines, Clinton E. Maxson,
Fort Klamath, Oregon, for the
coast artillery. Philippines.

Oregon, the following young
men applied for enlistment and
were tentatively accepted by
Sergeant Frank J. Huhln, at the
Klamath Falls recruiting office
and were then forwarded to
Portland for their final exami-
nation which they passed with
a high average.

Marlon C. Grant, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C. Grant, Modoc
Point, for the 72nd air base
group. Bakersfield. Calif. Grant
is a graduate of Chiloquin high
school. Roger I. Koenig. son

am Mrs. Ira 8. Thompson,
Ore., for the Ordnance

Aviation company, at the Anch-
orage air base, Alaska. Noyle
A. Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur C. Wright, Tulelake.
Calif., for the 684th Ordnance
Aviation company, Portland.
Oregon. Wright Is a graduate
of Tulelake high school.

According to Sergeant Frank
J. Huhln, local army recruiting
officer, many desirable vacan-
cies still remain and in order
to allow as many applicants as

FOR TRAINING ulfllntf Mniilnvmiinl fnr vnimtf '

Among the recent enlistments
announced by the United State
army were seven youths from
Klamath and vicinity. Accord-
ing to Lt. Col. B. H. Hensley,
district recruiting officer for

election at Ford s.

In Barcelona, money made of
cardboard discs Is being used.

men for the navy's own need,
but able to give these men train-

ing which will be of benefit
Advice to laditw Oentleinea

prefer WleUnd's Extra Pale.i George E. Thompson, son of Mr.
Secretary of the Niivy Frank

Knox announced today that the

TAFFETA COVERED

COMFORTERS

904
Wool filled and
moth proofed
against moth
damage. Large
72xt4 sise. . .
Many colors te
choose.

eawHSTAies

Each

MEN S 'TOPFLIGHT'
WHITE SHIRTS
High quality
'Topflight"shirts that wear
and wear. For
cool Summer- s- 90'
wear white!
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SLEEPERSPERCALE SHEETS Beautiful print-
ed designs. Slaes
24. 37'

sacotts) eteea
For luxury and comfort! Fine
double carded yarns and used
to secure extra smoothness.
Smart luxury at economical
price.

MEN'S NEW

STRAW HATS 1x101

27
New atyleal New
colors! Weath-eriae-

8 I sea
"Golden Dawn" 42x38 H Case

TIMELY SAVINGS FOR YOUI98'
"ADONNA"

Rayon Panties
Slsed to fit cor--

rectlyl Knit ray- - A ASBk

en that will 1UW
wear. Eaay to "v 4r
launder.

main aieea

t to 7S. Belle Isle MuslinMAIN tLOOH

QUALlTYl IwikinARD Good quality yet It' priced .

for th thrifty! Bleached 36".'MEN'S NEW

SWIM TRUNKS LOVELYunbleached 39" wide! Yd.
Mad el fin Gaymode Hoseand. of "Y.ve ad

end k up
,.mou. ' VT.n..d.

quaiiiy worm
laitox. Th lit- - Smart sun-kis- s98'it colon and
ttyUi.

FAMOUS BRAND AT A SAVINCSI

HONOR MUSLIN 79'
ed shades for
Summerl All
silk sheers.
Flawlessly per

main p loo it out"
fect.

main PLOe

5MSW S BARGAIN

PENCO SHEETS
Our finestl Stock up now!
Bleached 36". unbleached
39 "I A whale of a value
lor so little money! 50c
down will larawev your

LADIES- - RAYON

TaKeta SUPS
. ftAvnerSl Yd.

INFANTS' CRIB

BLANKETS' aupply- -Tof atlt 4h.
NicIy mad
with shadow
panalt. Bias or
straight cut.
Trlmmtd or tail

49 UHlio " " one
! know" . Lmsr- - 11p,nt T.kMt values ;.. 8ixvv

Large, sett fluf-
fy blankets for
cool evening. 21c

LARGE SIZE FLOUR

SACK SQUARESor ad. MAIN FLOOR

Blue or pink.iinl

Laroe tlse quality flour aquaxes.$1.10
Washed, mangled, and ready to LT'NsW

'
use!

Dress Prints 15c yd.

PENCO

CASES
Penco b,t",

F..U better

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

Shirts - Shorts
Made of fins
carefully aelect- - 3 iOT

d yarns. High
quality "Cr.lt.. Cf QQman
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- hTION
CASES

Carelully "l""4
tr corn- -

READY-TO-HAN- ASST.

PANELS
M a r q u bettea.
plain, figured. lfflC
and colorful MjJZ.Summer cottage
Sets. DOWNSTAIRS

cottons
. ..n.Hi and

navy will complete In the Im-

mediate future opening 23 new
schools for training enllntrd men
of the regular navy and the
naval reserve for rating aa petty
officers In cooperation with the
vocational education program of
the U. 8. office of education.

The achoola are loratcd In 12
ettiea Norotnn, Conn.. Charlca-ton- .

S. C, Imtianapolia. Ind.. l.oa

O Angeles. Calif., San Francisco.
Calif., New York City, Iloston.
Man., Chicago. III.. Detroit.
Mich . Toledo. O., St. Louis. Mo.,
and Bnlnbrldge Island, Wni.li

Ten basic subjects will lie
given In the courses. Secretary
Knox pointed out that each of
them will give the men enrolled
excellent training for inaklng a
livelihood after leaving the naval
ervlce. The balc courses are

radio, vlitial signalling. Diesel
engine operation and mainten-
ance, avinw n machinists, avia-
tion metahmlths. cook and bak-

er, yoemen, carpcnlcr'a male.
Storekeepers and electricians
matef.

These achnola are new and In

addition to the achnola conduct-
ed excluaively by the navy train-

ing men for specialist rating
Tht regular naval aervlce achonla
are being expanded to meet the
demand for the additional petty

O officer to be required by the
building of a navy

, The navy ha recently re-

opened one of lt own big achoola
at Great Lakea. 111. It ha recent-
ly opened navy achoola at Se-

attle. Wash., Jackannville. Flu..
Alameda. Calif., and at the Ford
Motor company plant In Detroit.
Mich.. The other navy choola
are at Norfolk. Va., San Diego.
Calif.. Pearl Harbor, T. H . New
Ixindon. Conn.. Washington. D
C . Long Island City. N. Y.. New
York City. Mare Island, Calif .

Cavlte. P. I , Newport. II. I..
N. J., Brooklyn. N.

Y.. El Segundo. Calif.. Penso-eola- .

Fla.. Philadelphia. Pa..
Itellevtie, D. C. Blnghamton. N

Y., Yorktown. Va., and Dahlgrea
Va.

Secretary Knox pointed out
the following factor:

The achoola In all classes will

Che available to enlisted men of
the regular navy and the

naval reserve.
The 23 new chool are pri-

marily for training naval re-

serve, but reserve also will be
assigned to the established
school operated by the navy on
an equal basis with the regulars

There la a great need for
trained peclallat In the expand-
ing navy of the United States,
and the navy I In a position to
offer the men who enlist either
for career service or emergency
ervlce. a In the case of the

naval reserves, training which
will prepare them for earning a
livelihood In civilian life.

This 1 an opportunity for
young men to earn while they
leam. The training will be

but none the lea
thorough. The course in the
new achoola will average 10

p.
week In length.

The courses in these schools
are designed to give those who
can qualify Intensive but
thorough training In theory and

ahop practice of the trade or
craft Involved. Then, of course,
they obtain experience by actual
work with the great variety of
machinery and service demands
of the navy afloat and ashore.

Because the ships of the navy
are complete communities in

themselves It Is essential that
there be an ample supply of
trained specialists In virtually
all lines of activity. The special-
ist rating not only Includo tech-

niques and operations peculiar
to naval service, such as ordn-

ance, fire control, torpedoman.
and so on. but the trades and
crafts followed In civilian life.

a cooking, baking, radio
Osuch Diesel engine operation

and maintenance, plumbing,
printing, shlpfitting. "team fit-

ting, meteorology, hospital work,
musical training for the various
naval bands, photography. In-

cluding motion picture taking,
showing and color photography,
optical instrument making and
maintenance, aviation pilot train-

ing, deep sea diving, dental tech-

nician training, pharmacy, wood-

working, metal working, bollcr-makln-

pattern making, mold-

ing, welding and In fact virtual-

ly all of the trades and crafts
found In any large city.

The navy is now conducting a
drive to enlist 311.000 men by
June 30. The navy will need the
men for the Increased number
of vessels scheduled to Join the
fleet. Due to the emergency it
la necessary to havo more men.

the high percentage of rated
Oand required for a modern navy

creates an opportunity for ad-

vancement which should be at-

tractive to any ambitious and

able young man.
The projected enlisted strength

of the navy as of July 1, 1941.

Is 256,000 men. Of this number,

BARGAINS IN BEAUTYI

Lace Table Cloths
They're so lovely youH marvel m AA

binea .Tlltl linUh ''ertng. COOL PRINTED
MAN TAILORED

Ladies Pajamas - u. i.w n.lMl Handsome de- - I Ladies' GOWNSSmart man-tali- -
f signal Cream color In atandard
' (ises. E.98'

ered or butcher
boy styles. Dain-

ty and pretty
and senaatlonal- -

NAitw" BALCONT

Sweet beruffled
or tailored
gowns. all
c h armlngly
trimmed and 90'Bleached Cheese Cloth 29e yd.

..3 for 10cly low priced!
MAIN SLOOa Terry Wash Cloths nicely made.

main noonALCONT

FINE RAYONI

Fabric GLOVES COLORFUL CHENILLE

BEDSPREADSr. YOUR FAMILY THE UTMOST IN VALUE FOR YOUR MONEYI

Husky Reversible TOWELSft49. 00CtlAI? enPaTTH7
Smart rayon in
tailored or dres-a- y

styles! White
and colors.

Reqnlrea no
ironing. Fast
colors. Large 10 1fiv TT Each

mmn riooa by 10 also.

MEN S

Athletic Unions MEN'S "TOWNCRAFT"

WHITE SHIRTS

THE BIGGEST! THE
HEAVIEST! THE MOST

LUXURIOUS AT T H I S

LOW PRICE!

as79'Lightweight cot-

ton for warm
Summer days-Sho- ulder

atrapa.
49

. Each

Cool, long wear. t
ing white shirts.
Full cut. San ,
forlaed.

main eiooa
main PLOoa liisiip

MEN'S COOL

WHITE SOCKS BUDGET

WOMEN'S BREEZY Gaymode Hose
Full fashioned.FABRIC OXFORDSc

In reg. lengths
or sport socks.
Solid white or
figured. Siaes 10

Sturdy under construction,
thick thirsty loopsl Soft
and fluffy to absorb moist
ure in a hurry! Big 22x44-in- .

sit.
25 59'perfect qualltyl

Sheers or aervPr.
to 12. lce weighta.MAIN FLOOR MAIN FIOOBft'9FOR FUN FOR FROLICI

Handsome side tie oxford with the popular
wedge heel and felted platform. Whit or
blue with contrasting platform trims.

EXTRAORDINARY QUALITY AT THIS LOW PRICE

LADIES' TRIMMED

PANTIES
Large Assortment KITCHEN

CURTAINS
TERRY BATH TOWELS
Superior quality towels at this low pricel
They're actually larger, huskier, and far more
abaorbent than many higher priced towels!
Check, radiant solid colors, or snowy white
with gay borders.

Budget priced
ana very pretty.
Smooth fitting
knit rayon with
lace or embroid 25'

34x45 sise. Che-
nille dot pin
dot. marquis-
ettes and che-
nille trimmed
All colors.

791BEAUTIFUL MATCHING SETSI
ery.

MAIN FLOOR 16x27 in. Face OOWNSTAiaSTexture Bath
TOWELS TOWELS

MEN'S NAINSOOK
Beautiful matchingUNIONS 25'face towel. Big lb
by 27-i- else. . .
Make vour hath- -

c
Big 22x44 alio In
triking bathroom

colors I Fluffy tex-
ture towel with a
"tar flower" 49

KRINKLE CREPE

BEDSPREADS
80xlOS-ln- . sise. A atsMade of fine '
quality cotton. aasj
Assorted color.

DOWNSTAIR

Pr.
For cool com-for-

Shoulder
straps. Button
front and Knee
length. Special

room set complete Wash Cloth
and get all three. X2t49'

MAIN L00B

FOR SMART MEN!

PLAY SHOES
IN TWO COLOR CANVAS I

In two-ton- e effects, some with sand color
pebble eloth and tan hopsack, ethers with
light tone denim and striped saddles. Some-

thing new! And most decidedly something
economical,

BOWNITAIRI

79
EXPERT

Hosiery
Mending
5c-35- c

MAIN FLOOR

STOCK UP NOWI
AND SAVEI USE OUR

Layaway Plan
BUY AT LOW CASH

PRICES, MONTHS TO PAY!


